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TWO DOLLARS A-REAR.

NO. 29.
Terms of the "Compiler:"
The Cgin piler is publiTh-41

every Monday morning, by HENRI- 3. STA 11 LE,

at 51.,75 pi:r annum if paid in. alolare—:A2,l'
per annum if nut pail in advance. No sub-
atiription dis,;.aktinue[l, unless at the tuition f
the publis!wr, until all arrearages are paid.

A;;iy-A,lvertiseinents inserted at the usual-
rates. Job Printing dune, neatly, cheaply,
and with dispatch.

re.;;;:rJtlice in South Baltimore street, dire,q-
ky oppositim.pler'sTinning Establishment,
one and a half squares from the Cutint-house,
"COMPILER" on the Sign.

Act an Orphan,s Court,
HELD at Gettysburg, in" and

for the county of Adams.. on the
•

altir474:.4 20th day of January A. D. 1857,
.).„,0r4. 4,05 4;te‘i..." before David Ziegler and David

4:l'zxo Esqs., Associate Judges,
&c., assigned, &c.

motion.the Court grant a ram E upon the
widow, heirs and legal representatives of
JOHN sPANGLErt, late of Berwick town-
ship, deceased, to appear at the Orphan's
Court. to be held on the third .Ifanday of April
A.IL 1. ii. .to accept or refuse to accept the
Real Estate .of said deceased, at the valuation
thereof made (by the Sheriff,) or chew cause
why-the said ht...ai E-itate, or any part there-
of, should not be said, incase they, or any of
them, should neglect or refuse to take and ac-
cept the same.

PeNonal notice' to he given to widow, heirs,
and legal representati :es, resident 'within the
county, and to those residing out of the county
by publication in one newspaper', published
in Gettysburg, for three successive weeks,
and by sending a numher of said paper ad-
dressed to them at their nearest post office.

By the Court :

J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.
-

iklarch 23,

, • Attention, One and Ali!
(.111EAT S7l 011:

"GREAT SEA-SERPENT CAPTURED!"
C.,;1,A MUM WEAVER, having provided him-

self wi tit an entire new and costly appa-
ratus, is now prepared to furnish

Ambretypes and Daguerreotypes,
in everrstyle of the- art, which he ill war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex=
perience and superior apparatus give hint
advantages seldom furnished by Dagnerrean
estabh,runenis out of the city. He.has a large*
Shutter of spscimens at his Gallery, in (Thaw-

bersburg street, which the public are request-
ed to and exit m inc. • • _____..-

cr,.7-Charges from 50 cents to Sl9. Hours
of operating from SA. IL -to 4P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on /mud, at the very loweAl prices.

. 11712,11ildrezi will not be taken for less than
51 00.

MI3 P ()TIT ES taben from one dollar•

and upawrds..and _in the best style.
Dee..22, 16.1G. if

James Brown's
CR.V3DIA.TICAL WORKS.

/pH E Ftusy BOOK of the natioaal System of
Engli,h ‘.raminer. `..) 15 ets.

Tun Si...coNit Boos. of the national System
pf Eneish Gratum4r, designed to teach the
proce,s (c''' A waysing the Englich Language
with sou ad judgment ; am!' the art of using it
with grammatical propriety. 31 cts.

These Works are now used in the Public
Sellouts in the First Schaal District of Penn-
sylvania-

Tanto Iloos of the Intim:al System of
English (grammar, de:,ignctl to enable the
learner to beronte must thoroughly acquainted
with the .nature.. and use of the PLEro.smoss.
and may be read by him either in or out of
school. Wets.

Bmow...N7's GRAM. ATIC PLEAD Mt. This Book
sets aside the old Grammars, exposes theiEde-
fects, deinonstrater; the little use of attending,
to them. and prerEents to the Teacher the un-
erring and only wayto the Grammar of the
English Language. cts.

For sole by PErEu. GILD: Et 113 ARCH
:Street, Philadelphia.

M.irch 2, 1654. iim

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
IYlsura nee o._on9lntn

APITIL ';i:4139 sSG—effects insurances in
.1 any part or the State, against loss brr tire;

prudent!y adapts its operations to its resour-
ces ; allords ample indetnnky, and promptly
adj4sts its losses.

A.:lants county k represented in the Board
Maaagers by lion. "lust-:s

1,01. MeCLE.k N. Aoout.
ofsce 61. .11. A: W. JlrC,eau. Gettysburg.

May 26,17i56.

Jacob r a ae.
()NTT-NI:ES the Po d'• , I business, at

‘._.) his old stand, in West :Middle street. I-Ic
!..eers the Ip•st. and sets as cheap as the
cheapt,,t. (.;-iveillizo a call.

Jaueary 1157. 3m

ilerlll4) vn ! 5.
bein,.: the authorized per-

t.. sou LO nt ie rt2llloVak illtO Ever Green
Cemetery, hop_', [ll;tt Slt It 1S emiteini,l:Lte the
reap,vakof the. retnam; of deceased re! itivei
or [lieu 1%;, will avail them; •;ves his, sea:ou
of Lite. year to 11:LVC iI. ,rote. Ili,: terms . are
mtrierate, and every is 1u:too, to please.

TII()1tN,
f idlie y

relzuary 1537

ilats.
)LACh: Silk aud flats of the latest

style and at reduced prices for ,ale at
CO BEAN &, PAXToN

Boots and Shoes•
large assortment, just opened, And win
bt: sold cheaper than the cheapet at

SAMSON'S.
r I[lE attention of the L 1)1 E-3 particu.

invite,l to tile I,kr.7e irtui of
plain a:1, 1 cy just

i vtal ii/ ;,! //it llt ~k•

A TTENTION!, Those who arc fowl of music,
;i:1,1 a a.i,ornent of, To,lius,

.I,:zordeuus, (•hi:11, at

irillitUNKS, Carpet Tl,tz•-; and Umbrellas. for
C PAXToN"S.

elo.ia /-I_,7)ocii'l.
TIJ.PA ,p

Irt dotard. irriere Stn,
And only Ilium:, look ktok

Who•wa...vited we,tltli or'Nhattore ,l health
Detrav6 a hltameles , track •

I cannot join in mourninz time
Forel or passed away—

Fur whil,t 1 look on Natore's book,
I'm tbankfu! for to-day !

The trees are still a+ fresh and green
A.; erer branches wero,

And 'still, in prhvil vigor seen,
They' cvace their erns in air

The ricer; .411.1 g the self-HAW(Fong

That they have snag for aye,
Whone burden, tic they glide alon4,

,4tiod is here to-day
There's nut a hird upon the bough,

Or leaf upon the tree,

But in the summer twilight now
As sweetly sings to uie :

The bleakest wind that winter blows
Can chase disease away,

And shower blessings in the snows
That hide the earth to-day.

And(rerywhere a thlitisan.l :;ills
"invite ai to rt,joice—

To. grieve no more the days or yore,
But raiw a thankful voice

T:dits tell ug, thou,:h tho world were fair
u rears removed fur aye,

The earth and sky. and sea aud
As lovely are to-d.ty.

Then tell I/11. nut. that elkil,lbood,s days
- Atone are franght with joy—
That nuriliond's fancy eanuot rats°

The structure , of the boy :

The chilaish,ibinil i lost in ilreains
Of picture. far away;

Jlu nrin beholls majestic, theme
In win lers of to-day.

0 ye. whose uphr;:iding
ProtioundlL.; fate u,jll-1

Who 'walk the earth %kith cherished hopes
Low trailing iu the dint— -

Discard a fake. unmanly thrall,
. •

Nor own scr weak a sway-,
But hope in him who gave eon all,

And thank him for to-day.

seici i)lit'secii4o.
Curious Facts.

Captain .13eauf,irt saw near Smyrna, in
ISIO, a cloud of locusts forty-six miles loin,
and three hundred yards deep, containing as
lio calculated one hundred and sixty-nine

Lewenheeek reckoned 17.0n0 divisions in
the corner (outer coat of the eye,) of a butter-•
fly, eaek one of which he thought p05,,,e5..5e,1
crystaline. lens. Spiders, &c,, arc similarly
provided for.

The hair spring of a watch weitrhs 0 15 of
a grain ; a pound of iron makes 51 yino. The
pound of iron costs 2 cents; a singliispring2
cents ; so that 50,00(f will bring $l,OOO.

Spiders have four pops for spinning their
threads., each pan having 1,000 holes, and the
fine web itself the union of 4,000 thread,.—••

NJ spider spins more than four wehs, and
when the fourth is destroyed,. they seize on
the webs of others.

Molehills are curiously formed by an outer
.

.

arch impervious to rain, and an internal plat-
form with drains, and --!.:,ivered ways on whioh
the-pair and young reside. The in:des
on worms and roots, and bury themselves in
any soil in a fe.w minutes.

Pew insects live more than a rear itttheir
perfect state. Their first state is the egg,
then the caterpillar, then the clirysalis. or
pupa, and finally the procreative ft wm. But
in these changtes there are infinite dogrel.,
and varieties of transition, ail of IN hieh 0“11-
stitute the pleasing and very instructive study
rf Entomology.

- -Every round of cochineal contain, 70,1-1(ln
to ileatlt, and from 61/11,(i(E) to

7011.000 [)..Huth arP annually brou!, lit to Eu-
rope for mearlet.and erinisPln

of Achille:, o nne of Homer's
11:rile.4, that his liveiaer dipped hill) in the
river :•;rv.x, whieh wade him invillrable. e:;-
eept iat thi, 1144.1 l,r lA hiell she 1n.1,1 1)1'11. 'Phis
nevaluer:ll,le tooint p-ri,ve,i his ruin ; f;ir

Pari: •leNv Lvi arr,ex pivrre'l his
Tl,u- it V, it'll :111 MPH. `'hey

1,1,' itn ilit•iltio 1)!I puha. lint thole
is a 'weal; niaoe in every 1:1,111.:, eharacter.--
Each one !ne, hecet;:ino•

of I), x.
who lutvo arrlloL at Ne ad: toll ,Ltarl:iu,
snado, of tho., :t,tfori, l:44 of his mon. Fr.on
tilt -ir wou],l th. Lt (lit' (k,,,r1
ti,,;} iir:r•!::•od lo;.y tau•th ,in-c! the n.ou
learned frwa the la t;on,
that thov wuiiti not be ,hot
but 1,1.! Wt'll Tr(!al("I and c•ont homa. Tkoy
Lo-4;rt in a:id whole rank,,,, ;vitit then.

:it iitAr IIP:141s Jilt
J)o.ring ninoty day, no

than 9t,11 mon. di,aeaw;u.h.d. NA•lioui at
:;11:1 I;I the mounto 1 ran ,en.

tvve,ity-..-el \vont_ in a sco.arai
fQr Lax..7a T ltaVt•

Onr, foragin ,, nuntl;er-
i!;;;- taco, ,lo:•(!rt.c.d in .

,a 1- 11,1" .—ln attc in tinzt, oarvea
ftyql oiti.t flay, a found
ty 111 ~;(1, 11.r;-1.11112: it, s!)illt.t 1111.1 eX('1:1.1111(•;11
fl'..!ltiTl";t 1114' 111.01 '." 1,1t1 1-111 d 11111,1,t,
!fir a v,.tirer

et rag.f..l to ;n'; rife.
utik a 0 nvieh al.)out the :1-.0, 1 :111.1 r,:-

-poot:+1)1(! .)Ir. I; , hr,nlamt pri li.-
of c Tit that -,v4- • 11:1.11'02, 1 .til:' t,%V.11."

"I know that," Laid the hu-1,ar1..1, "and I
liel:evq this iu n s,_!ratehed it up.''

I=l

nevor EP n.l“.rt•r rill than that
11 Ndi,) w:t.l a frit!Joi,when

thPy (atni• to a t.,11
-1)o v,ou know \rl , i, iilt thi,; sfdd

he t')

r,;,;i0 ,1. II ,t)1, "'but if you go fAerv,;u'll l toli,.i:""

.C.;;;:f"A IVriti,r speaks (~f t I'dlt a.
th:11- it (lin: know

Jail, •••,, -',•(11•1111•'. TICI,
]1: 1•1 1.1: 11.:1 ••••ii (• .1111•1•i.`;(11 41 i 1; •-

/PA 1-1,1.. N 'What t,
li-ve

From tho ILArtforkl
A Peep into a Living Man's Stomach.

t•ft, or Alvxis St. M2rtin is one with
R-l:it•I. I Ile and eNnee inhv th ose «•l:u
have 2.1N-en parti;itlar fittention to the sithiect
of phvsiolac-y in connection with medical sci-
eni :lireNtily somewhat familiar. It ii•-•
inaeori n in.ist cztiahrditiary one—perhaps
VP' say, theHt. xtrai)rditiary and

knurvn to the :minds or stirg,ery.
Sr. 'Martin ii v Can:Anti of French drs tar:'
In ti:) ycar IS:2:i, when he W;I, 1 S
and bile employe,' in 'the serviee of the
Anterieal Fur Company, in Catiala, he was

fiv the discharge of a
inti-ikTirh- ialied with ducf; shot, as he calls. it,
lint ;milt, ve ee infer, liao Leen ah‘iut
the "hack shot." llr informel! ity that
he di.l not feel or know that:he hail Been hit,
hut a naiment_afferviVirtis he' !elf a cola shill.

it' a 'pail (if ce lel water hall I won 11 lied over
hint. roe entering lattcrally from

litcssed quite through his body, tear-
off-the-muselcs. carrying :may hall; of the

sixth rill. lareratircr the left limlie of the lungs,
as well as' the diaolivarlnt, pe..foristing the
stotaneh end el:posing to view the pericardi-
ULU. or col, eriug, of the heart!. portion
the Ince, us larce as h turkey's lacerated
and hurnt, andinst helm\-- this a pertien 'tithe
stomach pr,mtriplc-1 from rime wound, the fret
at the same time passing frearm- the orifice
thus !wide iii the stoUrs.ch. This muiticti has
never healed, and throagh fit the process o

digestion can plainly le ' seen in the stomach.
Dr. 'Beaumont, the surgeon who littended him,
plli,l;sill' 1, sonte years ago, a volume made up
if farts contlectPil tviiii Ciiseasit, and entitled,
"Pr. Beanmont's Physialogy experi-
ments." ThiS work embraced the observa-
tiions.alid lard of St. .Martin. rind may
he said to be the foundation of nearly all the
-no.zitiee I,:eni-rloifti;e now post-iesed on the sub-
ice! In this book-Dr. B. gives
rise particulars of the treatment- of the case,
and the sinendar recovery of the patient.—
thuriimsly and happaveno-ugh, by the millet:ion
to. the sides of the protruded portion:4' of the
stomach to the pleura eostalis and the elicit
of the external wound, a free exit was afford-
ed to the contents of that organ, and efr„Qi,,,,
into-the abdominal cavity was thus prevented
and the man's life saved. .Probably not one
man in a million. if wounded, in a similar
manner, would recover at all,while the chances
'a.rainst just such a direction and result or
another accidental or even an intentional shot
would he so enormous as to defy computation
and almost to sitrpass belief. The case of
St. Martio'S is probably thefirst, the last, and
the only one of the kind the world will ever
see: and the opportunities whieli it affords for
the aerinisition of polisitive knowledge concern-
ing the-human stoimuilt. and digestive func-
tions are of corresponding interest and value.
Think of the idea of actually witnessing the
process Of digestion and the assimilatiiin of
various fools in the interior of_ilia stomach

This interesting subject for stilly was in
Hartford on Saturday and Sunday last, and
we hail 'the opportunity of siteiCir him. Ile
is under the care of Dr. John C. Bunting.
formerly a snri,eon in the l',ritish army, :trio
who proposes to exltibit this living wonder to
the medical men of our large cities previous
to a journey with him to Europe. While
here, St. Martin rind the Doctor yerc the
!,nets of Colonel Colt, at whose invitation
they were induced to stop. while on their way
ti, poston, for the purp,,,T of allowing to the
llartformi 'Medical Society an onportunity of
reit ln;Lr- Ilme .proeesses and- the effects of diges-
tion, the absorption of different kinds of food,
&e. -

Some of the farts thins obtained are new
and interesting: others seem to, confirm pre-
vious theories of the physicians.

It was found that brandy, taken upon an
(minty 'stomach, (half an hour before,) has
the effeet to temporarily paralyze the proeess

di.•(, stion for it period of four hours. .Moro-
over, its infloctove !non the stomach, t-rier
the eirvufastaneo,, is ',lull as to prevent that
organ frmmm rectoveriimg its natural and healthy
tone for thirty-six hours after the brandy is
swallowed: when. at the eypiration of that
time, its restoration to a hvailhv time iv indi-
cated 1)v the, ;ItopeftrallOo,lf r-il panthex on the
internal coat- of the stonmelt, from whit:Ji-
m:nun, drift- of Ifcod :11'11 F4`eTm hl eXIIJIIO.
(Thi,, tlme result noted allot. a
o:riouslv etiotwh, dorimme this ie terraL
rite not tho least impairel, although time
functions or fligesiion :ire greadv inirieded.
'rho immediate i•ifect- ofthe lwatmilvis to iteinee
labile coat Uf the sf COttilitiOri

ili7:l'lllll;lC.,,it r,r coiotitst,i C.—the
1, 1,',4,1,•1;111,4 were ni,al ,lo to agree, from appear -

:cotes, whimli of Hi- two mti:a,dit.iolo: really ex-
isted in this ease. If, however, time brandy
1,0 t;O:r-o with the ,1in,.11% of ;Lfter, ti food

in"-.; sill.mari tvitll th,
n-nif

1:1'0 ihe rrr'll/rnt-
Iv tor. vs,i I.v =)v•Prvat.:):ll',. wh.”ll that

r+ 11-

`l'l+OrPl th:ln it (1,,e, IA
,6111111, 1,4. 'T oni,, 11')We'Ve'l*, hrovo

hr:lll4lvis ly,tp•fi-ial as a rerular eoncomomoHoir
'if the dinner-tell I.t. It may e-,. .11 •'t ,e,

o,it if it is',art l+f vi-i•,l mist" mahs,"e ~:rid regular
et of the ate:

-pur t 1 a Norse dint i^ lisp i.e.! to do his best
without this slur p st:mulirs : th in, ii tbere

ca-es of we:lk stota...eimt- where the
very moderate 11-4; of pore brandy might
pro e ad% al.tageous. Du._ the plivsiciatos who
drive watched the pro,•esses in St.
Martin's spourb-h, do not propos.' to deal ill
thooriem tlii•Y are :timer 1, ,11.1imral fa ets.

.Inothitt: intere-tiny iliseir.e.v has been
Ina hi: i,C ',I-it:yd.:ions in till- 1 fan's stomach.
D. 1 e' .'h'„ into :lot tioerni.-e lefl i,v tio, shot

secretion ofthe ga'qrotiin ice
loen tinerly seen. tnim,,ry or the

this' curious digeslive tv,ent bad
1 mie,l,e,m he'd by tle f.meoltv. and wa• indeed

strongly sustained by reason and eir-
callhs:anti:o evidence that it was le--
:LS a theory than -a :111 aseertaiiied fitet. It
was not. howc;er. until this car,- of Sr. Mar-
tin's oecarre:l, that the doctors were enabled
t., 1.-„now, from the }Lc-it'll,: evidence of their
serises :hoc time so-ealMel gastrie juice was
t r•-• t•; lint it hal been ,iiptio-e 1 t', Lc.—
It was titter before actually se,n, as it is
I tier produeed Jr.!, thi,
stemacim. prits,mcc pic,tfbrin the
-,vorii : au i thi 71 it 1-4 I,:* in
exactly did reivi-ite for the •‘-',;-!:. to

itc:.e. Thu-. if a small aloonot „,..1 I,'
• !APT:, thi-•

; 1.1

creased, tip-, gastrie juice is also ine-cased
quantity. It 4exudes from the coii-64 or the
stomach as sweat from the surface of the
body, and is of a limpid clearness like water.
It could he soon trickling down the inner
coating of the stomach, and has, it is said, a

s‘veetish taste. In post-mortem ex-
aminations, this singalar ip,ent is never
found .iand it was, us we are irmol, hoer
soon 1 iwriire this -bole in the livipg man's
stomach exposed it to the eurion:, (le or the

n;ither flirt that wo noted, while watch; n
the ease of St. )lartin, may prove0( some
benefit to invailids, if not to persons n cohost
health, The time required to digeqt diToront
'kJ ofrood rnrio,, w ith the character Or the
1111111 and.some artiele4t, hitherto 5upp0..4.1 to
he particularly CIVV inflnd
tU itt) Lv CX.IIPr. 1111011iS made with this
(.0•40. Thu-. the flesh of an old hen is more
readily assimilated and moro quickly dkr ,us.,

than a .••tendor chicktta apd the same
thin i 8 true in ree•artl to. beer, The meat or

fill grow-u ox or cow d4t,•esto quiels.er titan
v,al.

1 conilvels or .000rio leave an ilea that game
end nioatiltai_lliis linen kept until it hag Ill-
most reach,- I lilt csl'go ofputrolaeti..ni is tierce
00,1 tiir,esfe,l tutu fresh game or fresh heof.
Tills This it4l to the taste that likes. or
tr.-ofeses to like, what, is call('([ tilt' game'
flavor in wooite,;ek, veni,on, But it is
SOO,ll. l'a ,e." that titint4..l-ineati or game
require it loi.f.,er time fer tlige,;tion. than fresh

"a, curiOtit: prueess in lie sfonnit 11,
I taintn.i meat i:2-seell to ni,(lergo a vi‘ry ef-
fective cleAnsiip.r. before the,werlt of digestion

it is relle ,l over and over. 11111r-pa-
oil awl rep i.t.t 41 front one portiott a the
,:top lach io the oJier, the ,tiLtile.agefteies
that iiiteri4lr laloratery the white :toting,
upon It tool eliminating, particle by-parfiele,
oho otrelisi+e pi,rtions, until all is (lean :mil
ready fin. the pruper work of (iigetition .to
commence.

into6i,r or the Sten- 1111(1i, contrary to the
1111prUz•si011 of many p.ersons, iy cleanly ,and
not uninviting in itsaprraral e. its delicate
pink coatings are as (demi and perfect as all
the rest. of Nature's handiwork and it is not
until the pampered and unnatural- appetite of
individuals Ic,e, by overloading it; 'and by
eating and—driuidug improper things, re-nder-
oil it ]%.coak and incapahlo of percunning, all
the work thr u ..t upon -it, that the stomach, or
rather its contents, become ''foal."

Conked (melted or drawn) hatter and the
lard used in "shortening" pie-crust, is net
dio•ested at all. It is seen syitnating upon
the surface, of the contents of the stomach in
the form of yellow or liqht-colored grease, and
it finally passes off undigested. The skin of
all fruits never digest, neither du the stones
or "pits" of plums, cherries, &e. The "van-
illa" seasoning, of ice cream is found to act
as an irritating subsfato C upon the stomach,
load it ',ready retards digestion. In ltoth of
these rest ,eets, also, the coloring matters of
'candies is .si.en to 'he 'till worse. These facts
aro I,y looking into the stomach
with the naked eye; and viewing all the -pro-
cesses or stages through whieVilifferent ar-
ticle-: of food must pas,: in the act td digestion.

I 1)t !a'00( 1 (BV.,'Enztti ! Bear ti,i in
roador, if you accustomed t„-cattle

—light" and tempting hisenit at, "tea," or the
th,Lt looks so alipetiv.ing upon your

dinner talile. Hot bread never digests at ull
it will after a long season of. tumbling anti
working:ll)oot in the stotatielt,lieginto ferment.
and it Will bvouttially lie passed out of the
stomach as 111 1.111W1,10(11111: tellltlit raf tliat deli-
cate oriqta„.hut never fligests—never beeomes
assimilated to or a lisorbed by the organs that
appropriate nutrition_ to the tidy.- It is,
however, a first rate dyspepsia-producer.

(hopped meat, moistened, introduced thro'
thin bullet hole into the man's stool:tell, is
tound to uonrish him just as it' would.. it
taken at the month ! All that the "patient"
requires, in that case, is to be allowed ni chew

p.o.e.c of guru. ely to satisfy the habit
of chewing, we ;oft!) ,so, I and be gets along as
if he hail eaten hi,. dinner : it, It

better, however. that the food should first, he
masticared, and this foot only lie lOn through
the, prver agency appointed for that purpose
iiv oat Life.

•
.1 oliv, ,oa ap hoar, cooketl

in t Nvo 11,,ar: r:IW if.y,4 011,4 c,m-

trary U, our prt.vion ,i iutio-e--:init) tin 4.r. hour,
alio a h:.lf ; two loin", aa:l it half

1,..rk hour, ; 10:111 pork, a littlf!
Prf,i1.1)) 1,.• tiliv ra;l, ‘voall

;) arqliv to all Twr.zon•-; arti,lo4
14,„ii ;LT,. (1,15;11.1.,t

104 C.2,!P!‘01',11 here 0-
1`1‘tr.110.1,11n.10,111)!(:(1;:," liii• 4,•eat
:naiority

into a lig.altlly •ae-
l'or11112; t4) I )r.

to trrila'i,

at and after the nic!al, facili-
tates re,tion 'fronderfitily. St..\!art in
to a theiore, for in,tanec, after a Loarty (n

;old tnt hill) :P./( 1,1 (!•)rw!dy--
t 11(; -tilt , 9t on is hi i':esl ion i proinoo.(l
f di-1(.4;o. "Laugil gr,,v
fi,•' :1(1 -Pri: now seen to ha bounded upon
a V.l truth.

But niakti t;,i, mat, sari lenly angry, und•?r
the alforo eirconistaiwes, and presto ! what a
charrro ! pr,c;eski of digestion is
at onee arrc,ted —brought, to a sudden stop.

if by the stroke of Ito electric shock !

it doe. ,ain of( well:1-4 Lefore, untii
the emotion SClticfl caa,el the interruption
has died :Lway.

IVater is rite fir-t tal;en !IT) an I a!)-
sorbed lo; -t,amteit, anti this ta.ist
Isef)rof“ofl is acted ap,,n, even if din Ivat(:)•

tli(• fond. E4tifi:r arid
(Irk king fre-ly, alternately, at tneals. as a

te,t -:titetione, i by the re; ejati,,a,
raade throu!h the httiletshole in Af,tctin's

Annther b.. 1 rr.t-tiec is ti habit
~,.:sting between nl, al awl at all Ivan-.

The cu -tom, ae,,,rditez, t , t'te dicel,sure here
blade, a, tii rot rernieion- One. Itegularity
tt)ove all thing-, .e 4 to be ',';rteI, b4ll is
tite quantity of lao,l and Cate of eating it.

Black pepre.: is d t worsefir the c.tora-
:tell than red r ea.venne pepper ;it inflames
tit 0 of the ,tianaeh.

A ),:eOl float. tied to a string, Zia. been
ititr.obiee,l into the k.totattelt thrott.,h this

iflee. an,l af:ter a la:e-0 of a eeriaila tllno it
!Julio 1 out a, tin, awl th T,r(,

~f a.o(llratP!ly noted. In
;i • iti,tato.o. hos 1,p!..11

; p a in t-, eVell
ICat lwen for ~,the time sub-

tu file action of gastric juice. Ailotit-

illiNl3

er queer disclosure is the action of the stom-
ach in case of badger, when the ivhfle sack

known as the stomach, is seen to roll
and work about. If kept too long in tlis
empty and restless condition, the action of
the irgalk is Nveakonea—the stomach loses a
portion of its vital energy. and the digestion
of food tal;en at that time is performed more
slowly in consettuen00. The stomach evident-
ly requires rest, like the body, and it receives
injur) if this is not allowed it; but it should
not he long without food.

Ang.er !las the etfeeLto cause the bile to
ru sh into the stomach in a stream. This has
Leon observed with certainty in the cast) of
St. Martin. When he has been suddenly en-
raged. while lying upon a table, the bile has
.been seen to rush into the stomach -which was
perfectly 'clear of it the instant before, and in
melt a tptantity as to admit of its being emp-
tied {tut freely -in a cup ! simply by turning
him over !

Dr. 3iniitini4 hits taken volunrinona notes
and Arjilinibli:,ll a book, setting -forth the re
sulk orrivisti at while tit. Martin lia, beet
tindor liis• (+urge. It will be a valuable ad
ditiott to the existing works on medicine ant
surgery.

St. Martin. since he waq wounded, has mar-
ried. and heeothe the father of seventeen
children, five ofwhom, with hit wife, are liv-
ing. At first, the only way by ,whieh his
fund after entering the toqophagas, could ho
prevented from passing -(inf—tfirough the
NrOUlld, was to use compressive and adhesive
straps. a necessity that has been overcome by

ha growth of a small raid -Of the emits of the
stomach, which n ow oNtends almost ontirely
,i‘•er•th'e orifice, but can readily depressed
with the linger, so as to allow,r an elcinninationof the interior of the Ytonnteln (when it is
empty,) to the depth of tiVe or six itches.

Martin is of medium height, dark emu-
pli.xion, a peculiar, glittering gray eye, and
is remarkable for his wiry toughness or eon-

The Me(lical Society were much interested
in the experiments, and they pasAed a resoln-
Hon of cordial thanks to Dr. Bunting, for af-
fording thtmi this opporiunity et, personally
witne,sing this .singular and interesting ease,
and for important-I-acts which he so freely
furnished them ; also to Col. Colt; fur the
lively interest lie had taken in Feettring the
presence of St. Martin in Hartford, ia order
that the professors here might have the holm-
tit of witnessing and testing important facts
in the ease.

====

Where are Nip, Clergymeitt—The proeced-
inr-s of thu I blase of Representatives.have nut
been openeil Niith yr:lye' . since the tempsoary
adjournment. 11 aye t he. el 13 I'6lloll forgotten
their dutie, or have they concluded. to let one
hendretl members go by default?-11arrisbury
l'elegraph.

The probability is, that the ministers have
labored them long with such an .indiflcrent
result, that they have given it up as it hope-
less task i—hzilepeorleat

iiisters are commanded never to be weary
in wcll,luing:

`sls"bile the lamp hulls out to burn •
The vilest :dinner may return,"

ere is a bit of "romance in real HAI,"
that very aptly illustrates die adage that

truth is stranger than fiction." A Mr. Con-
nelly left' Albany and want to California in
1619. Mrs. Connelly soon after heard of his
death, and yielding to the snit of another gen-
tleman, married him. A day or two since Mr.
Connelly yorn_e to town and found the holy
taking tea with husband. No: 2; asked expla-
nation ; of it ; asked for his wife; was told
that he es übl have her if lie would take her
three children, too. Mr. Connelly won't do
that, but offers to pay for hiss wife's board the
foir years at $2 :A) per week. Husband Nn.
2 hasn't decided yet, whether to "do it," or not.

rce-A g"ssip4l,r clot) is said to have been
furnierl d•own East, for the.purposo of inure ef-
teetually a,:vortaining the business of other
iwople v,;(ln, It already has attained a
large memherAlip, and promises to beeome. a
Gorishilig institution. The following are
~,me of its rules :

"Any ntem!,er of the, soeiety who shall be
oflvicted ofknowing more of Ins own busine:4B

r,llBll he expelled from the su-
if.t.v...vitiwat a lioaring.

":No in"wher Ont.ll pit down to his otvn ta-
hlo, until ho has ascertained to :L. certainty

I hree doors of ouch
of Li., 11, 11,e'Alall have to tat: -10101:-

er the have hail for the name; if not, if they
ext,,,t to.

tvlio shall See two or threeowerw,...:Pil convermaion, shall place
hille,plf hotswoon then until lie. has gourd ::.11
thoy have to ~ay, and report the ::::utue accord-

"Every taenther who shall see a gentleman
ri-iti" a Fau,p; la,ly wore than twice, shall
cir:ld.s.to. the 140WS that they are going to he
Inarrie,l, tont said members are henceforth re-
quirel to report nil tattnner of things about
the gentleman to the lady, and ditto about the
lady to Ow ,tft:t,tietnart. This will break up
ntatche.) and ar,lOrd muck good gossip."

I=l
humorous old man fell in with an i,g-

curant and rather impertinent young minis-
mr, Avh,, proceeded to inform the old gentle-
nan, in very positive terms, that he would
Bever reach heaven unless he was horn again?
Ind added "I have experienced that change,
tml,now reel no anxiety." "And haveyou been
II ,rn again ?" Htid his companion musingly.
`Ye-4, 1 trust I leave." "Well," said the oid
,entientan, eyeing him attentively, "I don't
hi nk it would hurt you,young luau, to be born
nice more."

Ma" W:l*, arro.tod in ein,iinnati on e
day ho.t week who read :lethally guilty of
,toaling a hou‘o, cold a po.wilvr-lioii-e in that.
Tho building had boon vava.ted, and 11(2. lia.l

lir,t the floors and windows, next the
w-a anti la-tly ryas digging up the fouudiv
tion Nviwn arrested.

11.- -.3-"My dear Polly, I am surprises atyour
t::••te itl wearin,,r another woma WS hair on
your head," said :NIT.. Smith to his wile. ''My
dear I ant uallv astonished that youper,i,t 11l Nveaving another sheep'.g wool—an

back. There, 'Low." Poor Smith sneak-
ed.

..ttlionian, who was lame in one
foor. di,. army, was laughed at by the

a,cuunt or his 1811111C......5." ,".1 am
here.to light," bahlhe hero,."not to run."

To Prevent Cows from Kicking.
:—I have owned for the pastthree years a envy that was very valuable forher milking qualities, but very troublesomeon account of her kicking propensities. Af-

ter 1 had made up my mind to disrose of heron account of her bad habit, I happened toemploy an Englishman, to whom I gave theadvice of caution upon his first essay at mil*,ing. Ile smiled, and said he could easily
prevent that, anti proceeded to pass a ropeabout her body just in front of her bag, tyingit in a simple knot upon her back. The rope
'was 'not drawn very tight, and to my uttersurprise the cow stood perfectly quiet through
the process of milking, nut ts much as offer-ing to raise her feet. To test the remedy,
direeted him the next morning to intermit the
use of the rope, and she immediately return-
ed to her old habit. I had previously triedthe method suggested in the Country tientle-
man some weeks since, of tying up the foreleg, but without avail. She, would still at-
tempt to kick and in the effort throw herself.I have not had the opportunity of testing it
with any other cow, but as it proved so entire-
ly successful in the instance named [and myman informs me ho has seen it repeatedly
tried and with unithrm success] that d--have
thought proper to giVe you the result of my
own experience, hoping that others may beequally profited by IL

A. C. PowELt., Syracuse.
in=11:11:1 •

To Produce Civil Wirr Among Ratß.—Take
a barrel with one head out, put -in water ofsuflieient depth to droWn the rats.—Fasten
over the top seine thin, elastic covering—adrum-head, or sheep's skin with the wool offwill do. Put meat or seine kind of bait whichthey will like: .When they have got wellbaited, slit the wirer transversely with a thinknife, so that the ineisions'will, meet in the
centre. A brick should be' set upon • its endin the water. When all is thus rfOltly pre-pared, the rats as they go en the b.trrelwill
be let down by the trap door into'the water,A -struggle will commence to obtain posses-sion of the island.—The hue and. cry theywill make for help will lie heard by other ruts

ut the premises, when they all, will rush.upon the top of the barrel and he precipitated
into the water together, and a regular Kil-kenny fight will ensue.—Boston Cultivator.

_ St?ft Soap.—Seventc,en pounds ofpotash-ta
twenty pounds of gl•-eace;' boil the. grease;
put in two 'pails, ofscalding Water, .and stir it
together; fill up the barrel tho next morningwith cold water ; stir it from time to time.Fit for use in three days.

Registered Letters.—The New York Times
recently published: a list of registered letters
mailed to that office, which, it alleged, -Were
never received. Mr. Mahn/A, the .special.
post-office agent, has, however, set the matterright (LH far as the mail is 'concerned, by show-
ing that the postmastt:r in that city. holds re-
empts for all the registered letterS ennmerat-
el by the Times. It appears they were taken
out by a clerk in the office of the Times, and
not accounted for to the proprietort4. The'lines says it has, by personal examination,
qatisfied itself of. the correctness of the Mr.ifolbrook's statement. The Post-office De-
partment is frequently blamed for the' sins ofothers. Business men cannot., be too careful
to whom they giveauthority to take their let-
ters from the post-office.

"tired Scott."—A meeting of colored peo-ple was held on Thursday evening week, inPhiladelphia, the object being, as announcedin the call. "Fe consider the atrocious decis-ion of the Supreme Court in the I►reel Scottcase, and other Outrages to which-the colored
rople- are subjected under the Constitutionof the United States." Various speeches
were made and a series of resolutions were-
adopted in furtherance of the objects of the
meeting.

'girl/gra. Partington says that just beforethe. last war with England, circumstances
were seen around the moon nightly, shootingstars perambulated the earth, the desk of the
sun was covered with black spots of ink, andeoaties swept the horizon with their operatic

.Everybody said it proffigated war, and
sure enough it did come. Its costiveness wasfi,lt through the land, but the bravery ofGenual Jackson expiated the American cit.
izons; and foreign domino soon became a by-word I

fiel'ire find the following parody uponMekay's "Tell we, ye winged winds?" guing
the rounds:

Tell me, ye winged winds,
'flint round-my pathway roar,
Do ye not know one spot
Where women fret no more?Some lone and pleasant deli,
So►ne "holler" in the ground,
Where babies never yell,
And cradles aro not found?

The loud wind blew the snow into my face,
Aud snickered as it answered—"Nary place!"

Tell me, thou misty deep,
Whose billows round me play,

now'st thou some favorite spot,
Some Island far away,
Where weary man may find
A place to smoke in peace, -- -
Where crinoline is'not,
Arid hoops are out ofPlaCe ?

The loud waves, sounding a perpetual thou?,
stoppedfi)r a while, and spluttered"Yeou git

tout !"

tqff-A gentleman was writing a note at
~ofree thouAe, the other day, and perceiving an
impertinent fell(iw looking over him, as be
wrote, wound up thus: "I should say more,
were i t not that an impudent puppy is looking
over my shoulder." ,"Upon honor, sir," said
the man, "1 have notread a word you have
written."

darkey set to work to cut down a
very tough tree, his axe flew back for somo
time with but little effect. A storm occurred
meantime, and a crushing shaft of lightning
shattered a huge oak to splinters near him."Tress de Lord !" exclaimed Samho, "dat
v-ell done. !Tose Sett- try dis One nex—guess,
you get your match!"

zi"'They are fond of titles in .the East.—
Among his many' other high sounding titles,
the King of Ava has thatof "Lord of Trretity-
four Umbrellas." This looks as ifle had pro-
pared himself for a long ;Tian..


